Step out on the Ten Toe Express to Busch Stadium

TOTAL WALK DISTANCE: 1 mile
This short walk north of Busch Stadium passes several City landmarks. Stadium Station itself was once part of Cupples Station, a commercial complex for 19th-century woodenware dealer Samuel Cupples. The Westin Hotel is one of the 20 original buildings here.

Directions:
- Take MetroLink to the Stadium Station.
- Exit MetroLink, turn left to 8th and Clark. You will see the Westin Hotel on your left.
- Follow 8th St, crossing Clark to walk west two blocks to Market. The Bowling Hall of Fame is on your right.
- Turn left on Market to walk west 4 blocks to Tucker (12th St.).
- Turn right on Tucker (12th St.) in front of the Civil Courts Building for a good look at the Art Deco façade.
- Turn right on Chestnut.
- Walk east on Chestnut to 10th Street. You may wish to enter “Twain”, the controversial sculpture by Richard Serra.
- Cross 10th Street. Walk south on 10th Street two blocks to Clark. The new Eagleton Courthouse is on your right.
- Turn left on Clark to return to MetroLink.